Role of HPF (hibernation promoting factor) in translational activity in Escherichia coli.
During the stationary phase of growth in Escherichia coli, ribosome modulation factor (RMF) and hibernation promoting factor (HPF) dimerize most 70S ribosomes to form 100S ribosomes. The process of 100S formation has been termed 'ribosomal hibernation'. Here, the contributions of HPF to 100S formation and translation were analysed in vitro. HPF bound to, but did not dimerize the 70S ribosome. RMF dimerized and formed immature 90S ribosomes. Binding of both HPF and RMF converted 90S ribosomes to mature 100S ribosomes, which is consistent with the in vivo data. The role of HPF in in vitro translation also was investigated. In an artificial mRNA poly (U)-dependent phenylalanine incorporation assay, HPF bound to ribosomal particles and inhibited translation. In contrast, in a natural MS2 mRNA-dependent leucine incorporation assay, bound HPF was removed and hardly inhibited normal translation. Multiple alignment and phylogenetic analyses indicates that the hibernation system mediated by the HPF homologue, RMF and 100S ribosome formation may be specific to the proteobacteria gamma group. In contrast, most bacteria have at least one HPF homologue, and these homologues can be classified into three types, long HPF, short HPF and YfiA.